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w IFE CAVERS
By Mrs, O Mary Norton

Always uie a ' good quality of 
soap and lukewarm water when 
washing silk stockings. They 
(hould never be put through 'the 

.cjothes wringer, but allowed to 
nrm sliwly hanging up by the toet.

Bran Muffini. Mix two tablenpoons 
black molasses, one teaspoon soda, one 
teaspoon salt, two cups sour milk, one 
well beaten egg, one tablespoon melt 
ed butter, one. cup sifted flour and 
three cups of bran. Beat well and 
bake In buttered muffin, p.ins about 
one-half- hour.

Rye-Popoven. Mix and sift two- 
thirds cup rye meal, one-third cup 
flour and add one cup milk, two well 
beaten eggs and one , teaspoon melted 
butter. Turn Into hot buttered iron 
popover pans and bake in a hot oven 
about forty-five minutes.

Sweet Potato Waffles. Mix one cup 
mashed cooked sweet potato, one cup 
sifted flour, one-quarter cup sugar, 
one-half cup melted butter, one cup 
milk, one well beaten egg yoke, and 
then fold one- egg white beaten stiff, 
\\ith one teaspoon baking powder.

Oook In a greased waffle Iron over a 
rather quick flro.

For emptying content! of vacu 
um cleaner bag u*e one of tha 
large paper bag* in which the 
"cash and carry" grocer* place 
purehaiei. Hold the bottom of the 
paper bag tightly to the floor by 
placing a fold on either aide. In 
sert large opening of cleaner bag 
in upturned paper bag, gently 
 hake down all the du»t. Very 
little, if any, will escape into the 
room. Fold over top of bag and 
burn.

appear from day to day may be 
washed off with a soft cloth wrung 
out of soapy water. Afterward polish 
the pieces with a dry cloth.

Polished painted furniture that ha 
become shabby will need a goo 
washing down, then when dry a fres 
coat of enamel. It is a good idea t 
touch up shabby places first, the1 
when they are dry to give the whol 
piece a fresh coat. If the fumltur 
Is to be used in a nursery, where littl 
finger marks are going to sHow, pain 
the furniture, giving R first a fillin 
or priming coat. When that is dry 
make any decoration desired, the: 
use a good waterproof varnish. Fin 
Ished in this wayt the marks tha
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LOMITA MEAT MARKET

H.F.Schmidt,Prop

Generous Weight 
Plus Quality

In buying- your meats here, 
either in person or over the 
phone, you can be confident 
that your money buys the maxi 
mum amount of quality, plua 
quantity. A varied stock of 
fresh meats is always kept on 
hand to supply your every need.

Fruh Pith Wednesday, Thurs 
day and Friday. 

Fro»h Oyitert Every Day.

Your Specifications
call for grade A lumber? If 
you deal with us you need not 
write the grade In, for we have 
only one grade, and that Is tbe 
beet. And you will be glad to 
know that our prices compare 
favorably with those of other*.

LOMITA, CALIF. 
Phone Lomita 39 2723 Weston St.

1 ********************t

One of the keen desires of every 
young housewife la to possess an ade 
quate, supply of table linen, but whon 
so many other things are needed one 
hesitates to expend the amount that 
is necessary for such a supply. If 
purchases are made carefully and a 
few good pieces are bought at a time 
rather than a larger number of In   
ferlor ones, the beginning housekeeper 
will have achieved her desire In two or 
three years at two-thirds the usual 
expense. Linen sales at the first of 
the year and occasionally throughout 
the year afford an opportunity to buy 
good materials at a reduction. -Often 
there are only a few pieces of a kind 
18ft. some aro slightly soiled ami 
therefore less attractive to the or 
dinary buyer, and the merchant wishes 
to clear out his shelves for new ma 
terials. In every factory there are a 
few linens that are not bleached per 
fectly. These are saved until the end 
of the year and are offered to the 
dealer at the cost of the raw product. 
After being laundered once or twice 
they are altogether as desirable, as 
the full-priced article.

QPOTLIGHTQ
»J OM spnnT UON SPORT

by JACK KBENE

The annual "few" have been chosen 
from the many called for tryouts with 
the big-league ball clubs. Of course 
the canning bee will continue until 
the final pruning date, May 16,. but 
most of the major league ball club 
managers have already sorted most 
of the wheat from the chaff and un 
ripe stalks.
. Here are the lucky youngsters that 
have retained their places at the din 
ner table of the major clubs to date

American Leagne
Yankees Earl . Combs, outfielder; 

Autrey and Urban, catchers, and Gas- 
ton, pitcher.

Indiana -Sumpter Clarke, Gully, and 
Pat McNulty, outfielders; Joe Shaute, 
VIetevler and. Llndsey, pitchers.

Tigers Burke, young second sacker, 
and Whltehill, pitcher.

White Sox Admiral Martin, infield- 
er; Steengrafe and Lyons, pitchers; 
Rabbi tt and Ostergard, outfielders;
rouse and Burns, catchers.
Browns   Rego, catcher: Volght, 

pitcher, and Rise, infielder.
Red Sox   Dudley Lee, ahortatop; 

Gros, Infielder; Ike Boon, outfielder; 
Fuhr, pitcher.

Athletics Max Bishop, second base- 
man; Meeker and Baumgartner, pitch 
ers; Strand and Simmons, outfielders.

Washington   Martina and Wing- 
field, pitchers; Prothro, infielder; 
Smith, outfielder.

National League
Giants Sean, Bradahaw, Maun and 

Baldwin, pitchers; Wilson, outfielder; 
^indstrom and Terry, infielder.

Clnci Reds Tom Sheehan and Jake 
May, pitchers.

Cubs Charley Adams, Vogel' and 
Michael, infieldere; Bill Jacobs, 
pitchers.

Pirates Kremer and May, pitchers; 
Grenn Wright and Moore, infielders.

Cardinals   Bell, infielderj yick, 
catcher; Douhitt, outfielder.

Dodgers Johnny Jones, shorts top; 
Klugman, Infielder; Long, Yarriaon 
and Green, pitchers; Loftus, outfielder.

Braves Lucas, Lanslng and Year- 
gin, pitchers; Leffler, infielder. 
" Phiili.es Helgeth, infielder; Liepe, 
.1 toiler.

* * *
Those who knew Harry Davls when 

he Athletic first Backer was in his 
rime say that Paul Strand, slugging 

>utfielder who is booked to shine with 
he Madkmen this year, resembles 

Harry in size, manner of playing, and 
specially in his stand at tbe plate 
.nd swing at tbe ball.

* * *
The Phils have farmed out Leonard 

letz, stortstop, to Wuterbury ib the 
Eastern league, but Manager Flatcher 
>ays the youngster will be recalled 
ater for another examination. Metz
as purchased from the Grand Island 

earn of the Nebraska league last year.
* * *

Fred Luderus, former Phllly star 
ad now managing the Oklahoma 
earn, says that Joe Brown, his rookie 
Itoher, will be in demand by big 
eaguo scouts before next "fall rolls 
round. Which news ought to boost 

railroad traffic toward Oklahoma City.
* * *

If at first you don't succeed as an 
nflelder try out as a pitcher. That's 
he way Joe Luqey, woo once aspired 
o be a Yankee shorUtop, has rewrlt- 
en the old saying. Joe is now a 
romlslng pitcher with the Jersey City 
earn.

* * * I 
California has its eye on the Cinci 

teds1 infield, for Sam Bonne, Pinelll, 
aveney, Ponesca, and a newcomer 
timed Begley, all hall from the land 
hat la supposed to have the most 
erfect weather.

OUCHI

A farmer rat on his porch step* one
ornlntf doing exercises with, his 
ngers In the hope of driving; the 
leuumtism out of his finger joints.
city chap happened to be passing at 

10 time, and said to himself:
"This poor old farmer la deaf and 

umb."
Bo, as he was. thirsty, he took, out 

ome paper and a pencil, wrote "Will 
ou sell me a Quart of fresh cool 
illk?" and handed tbe note over the 
inco.
The farmer stopped hla finger exer-
st>8, read tbe note, got up without a 
ord and went Into the house. He 

r«a back In u minute with a full 
Itoher.
The city iClmi^jJnuik the milk and
roto "How much?" on another slip 

f paper.
Kor answer the farmer held up five 

ngers three times. The city ohap 
aid him, nodded ajy aturted off. But

'4f*he~fafe ire-

heard a chifckln and the. words:
"Hi, mother! I Jest sold a short 

quart o' sour milk for IB cents to a 
dummy!"

BATH HOUSE OPEN 
DAILY

10 A. M. to 10 P. M. 
Sundays 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Filtered Sea Water Pure, 
Sparkling and Warm

IT DOESN'T WORK 
BOTH WAYS

Saved money may sonio day he spent, 
but this statement cannot be reversed. 
Spent money never cnn be saved by 
you:

But money you spend, which ought 
to have been saved, will circulate 
until it reaches the hands of someone 
who does save then he will be using 
the dollar you should have put away.

There's no better habit than the 
saving habit and it's easy to acquire 
once you've started. A- dollar will 
open an account here and will draw 
4% interest.

Lomita California

IF IT IS,
IF NOT, WE'RE
HERE TO FIND
OUT JUST WHY

IT WONT

We Stand Ready to Prove This Assertion 
Any Time.

JOE'S GARAGE
1170 Narbonno In Brick Building Phone Lomita 346-W Lomita

THE
1819 Sartori Phone 32

Add to your equity each week by laying aside part 
it your pay. Let it provide you with a home for the 
'uture, and assure you of independence In old age.

TORRANCE MUTUAL 
BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

First National Bank Bldg.

The Lowest Priced 
Two-Passenger Car

The Ford Runabout is the moat economical car for personal- 
transportation known.

Priced lower than any other motor car, it* maintenance and 
running expeniM are in keeping with it* present low coat.

To salesmen and others who average a high daily mileage in 
business, the Runabout hat a special appsial both for in 
operating economy and its convenience in miking city and 
suburban calls.

CARS - TRUCKS - TRACTORS

Detroit. Michigan -

S«e the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer


